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2017 年河南省对口升学英语试题 
一、 词汇判断（每小题 1 分，共 10 分） 

1.感激的 考纲 40 题 

A．great  伟大的  B．grateful   C．greet 问候 D.grate 磨碎，压碎，发出刺耳的摩擦声 

考查形容词 

2．感觉 考纲 21 题 

     A．feel   B．feet 英尺    C．food 食物   D．foot 脚 

     考查名词 

3．信心 考纲 95 题 

A．connect 连接 B．confidence   C．convenient 方便的 D．contribution 贡献 

考查名词 

4．旅行 考纲 124 题 

A．train   B．trouble   C．travel   D．try 

考查名词 

5.吸引  考纲 209 题 

A．account B．attempt  C．artist D．Attract 

考查动词 

6．登记；预定；书  考纲 68 题 

A．busy B．boat  C．book D．Blind 

考查动词 

7．逗留，停留  考纲 160 题 

A．star B．stay   C．stand D．Style 

考查动词 

8．自然的；自然界的  考纲 172 题 

A．natural B．national  C．nervous D．Nation 

考查形容词 

9．赢；赢得  考纲 87 题 

A．will B．wish  C．wall D．Win 

考查动词 

10．习惯 考纲 265 题 

A．handle  B．hero  C．habit   D．Hard 

考查名词 

 

小结： 

（一）考点分析：动词 4 个，名词 4 个，形容词 2 个 

（二）考纲原题 10 道  占 10 分，占比 100% 

 

二、 选择填空（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

1.That isn’t my magazine.________is over there.考纲 108 

A.Mine B．Me C．My  D．I 

考查人称代词 

2．There was a traffic accident yesterday. Luckily,______was injured. 考纲 154 题 

A．Somebody B．nobody C．someone D．Anyone 

考查不定代词 

3．We should think of_______old and______sick. 考纲 25 

A．the, /    B．a,  a       C．a,the     D．the, the 

考查冠词 

4．There______many different classes in our school.考纲 342 

A．have B.has    C.are     D. Is 

考查 there be 主谓一致  

5．China is one of the______countries in the world. 考纲 390 

A．large B．larger C．more large D．Largest 

考查形容词最高级 

6．----Have you ever been to Shanghai?考纲 330 

----Yes. I_______there last winter. 

A．go B．went   C．have been D．Goes 

考查一般过去时 

7．Listen! They ______an English song.考纲 496 

A．sing B．are singing C．will sing D．sings 

考查现在进行时 

8．Look at the smog._______bad weather it is! 考纲 475 

A．What     B．How C．What a D.How a 

考查感叹句 

9．My father encouraged me______better. 

A．worked B．working C．to work D．Work 

考查不定式作宾补，encourage sb. to do... 

10．I’m looking forward to_____him soon.考纲 99 

A．meeting B．be meeting  
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C．met D．Meet 

考查 ing 形式做宾语 

 

小结： 

（一）考点分析： 

时态 2 道：现在进行时和一般过去时 

非谓语 2 道：不定式和 ing 形式 

简单句 2 道：there be 与感叹句 

代词 2 道：人称代词与不定代词 

冠词 1 道：the 

形容词 1 道：最高级 

（二）考纲原题：9 道 占 18 分，占比 90% 

三、 补充对话（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

1.----Hello,Vera, this is Amy.考纲 3 

----__________. 

A. Thank you          B. Ok      

C. Me too             D. Glad to meet you. 

考查问候与应答 

2.----I have got a chance to go abroad.考纲 23 

----_________.  

A. Congratulations!   B. What a pity!  C. You aren’t lucky.   D. I’m sorry. 

  考查祝贺 

3.----Would you like to join me for a quick lunch before class?考纲 40 

----________. but I promised Nancy to go out with her. 

A.I don’t    B. I like it   C. I will    D. I’d like to 

   考查建议与应答 

4.----I’m going on a trip to Tibet. How about a few suggestions? 考纲 68 

----____________. 

A.I can go with you     B. You’d better take a map 

C. That’s OK          D. It’s dangerous 

考查建议与应答 

5.-----We lost the game again!考纲 55 

------_______! You’ll do better next time. 

A. Cheer up   B. Too bad  C.Good luck   D. Bad luck 

  考查鼓励 

6.-----I’ve got to go to bed. I have to work tomorrow.考纲 76 

-----OK. Good night,then ___________. 

A.Have a good weekend            B. Sure  

C. Have a good sleep               D. Thanks, you too. 

考查祝福祝愿 

7.-----Would you like some more pizza?考纲 100 

-----I’ve had enough.____________. 

A. I’d be glad to    B. Thank you all the same  

C. Yes, please       D. No, I don’t think so. 

考查建议与应答 

8.------When is_______? 考纲 94 

------It’s on the 15th of the lunar August. 

A. The Spring Festival     B. Mid-autumn Day   

  考查询问信息时间节日 

C.National Day   D.May  Day 

9.------Shall we go to the art exhibition right away? 考纲 97 

------______________. 

A. It is all up to you    B. That’s your decision    

  C.I don’t mind        D. It’s your opinion 

 考查征求意见与应答 

10.-----______________? 考纲 67 

-----I’d be glad to. What is it?. 

A.Would you like to go     B. Where do you want to go 

C. Would you do me a favor   D. What do you like 

考查请求帮助与应答 

 

小结： 

（一）考点分析：问候与应答 1 

祝福祝愿 2 

建议与应答 3 

鼓励 1 

询问信息 1 

征求意见 1 

请求帮助 1 

（二）依据考纲：10 道 20 分  占比 100% 
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四、阅读理解（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

Passage 1  话题：美国人如何过周末 

American families usually have a  weekend for two days（1）. The weekend is 

Saturday and Sunday（2）. On the weekend people spend their time in many different ways. 

Many families enjoy spending weekends  together.. They may go shopping（3）, go for a 

drive or visit friends. They may also invite friends over and  have party at home. Many 

American families take part in sports during the weekend.  Running, cycling, playing 

volleyball and swimming（3）  are popular in summer. Skiing and skating（3） are 

the favorite winter sports. 

    Weekends are also a time for American families to work on something in their yards or 

in their houses. Many families plant flowers and have vegetable（4） gardens. Some 

families repair their houses on weekend.（5） For most Americans, weekends are very 

busy. 

1.American families usually have a_______weekend. 

A.three-day     B.two-day     C.one-day      D.four-day 

考查细节判断 

2.For Americans, when is their weekend? 

A.Saturday and Monday   B. Sunday and Monday    

C.Saturday and Friday   D.Saturday and Sunday 

考查细节判断 

3.From the text,which of the following is Not mentioned when American families 

spend their weekends?. 

A. Go shopping  B. Go swimming   C. Go hiking   D.Go skating 

考查细节判断 

4.Many American families spend their weekends in planting_____in their gardens . 

A. Some flowers    B. Some vegetables    

C. Flowers and some vegetables   D.flowers and some trees 

考查细节判断 

5.According to the passage, which of the following statements in Not correct? 

A. Some families build their houses on weekends 

B. Many American families take part in sports during the weekend 

C.For most Americans, weekends are very busy. 

D.Many families enjoy spending weekends together. 

考查细节判断 

Passage 2 考纲 11 话题：买裤子 

Tom walked into a shop. It had a sign outside: “Second-hand（旧的）clothes bought and sold.” He 

was carrying an old pair of trousers and asked the owner of the shop, “How much will you give me for 

these?” The man looked at them and then said: “Two dollars.” 

“What!” said Tom. “I had guessed they were worth at least five dollars.” 

“No,” said the man, “they aren’t worth a cent more than two dollars.” 

“Well,” said Tom, taking two dollars out of his pocket. “Here’s your money. These trousers were 

hanging outside your shop. The list price（标价）of them was six dollars and a half. But I thought that 

was too much money, so I wanted to find out how much they were really worth.” 

Then he walked out of the shop with the pair of trousers and disappeared before the shop owner 

could think of anything to say. 

（    ）1．At first the owner of the shop thought that Tom __________. 

A．wanted to fool him         B．wanted to steal the trousers 

C．wanted to buy the trousers    D．wanted to sell the trousers 

考查推理判断 

（    ）2．The underlined word “second-hand” means________. 

A．not new     B. New    C．Another    D．Cheap 

    考查猜测词义 

（    ）3．The shop owner insisted that the trousers were worth only two dollars because ______. 

A． he didn’t like the trousers 

B．he wanted to sell them cheaply 

C．he wanted to buy them cheaply 

D．they were old and dirty 

考查推理判断 

（    ）4．In fact, the trousers _________. 

A．had been Tom’s 

B．had been the shop owner’s 

C．were stolen by Tom from the shop 

D．were hanging inside the shop 

考查推理判断 

（    ）5．From the story we know that _________ cheaper than the list price. 

A．Tom bought the trousers four dollars and a half 

B．Tom sold the trousers one dollar and a half 

C．the owner sold the trousers two dollars 

D．the owner bought the trousers three dollars 

考查推理判断 
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小结： 

（一）考点分析：细节判断 5 道 推理判断 4 道 猜测词义 1 道 

（二）依据考纲：考纲原题：1 篇  10 分，占比 50% 

 

五、完型填空（每题 1 分，共 10 分）考纲 28 

Life today is much  1    than it was hundreds of years ago, but it has brought some  2   

problems. One of the biggest problems is pollution. We can see it, smell it, drink it and even  3   it. 

Man has polluted the earth. The more people, the more pollution. Many years ago, the problem was 

not so serious because there were not so   4   people. When the land was used up or the river was not 

clean in a place, man went to another  place. Now man is slowly    5   the whole world. 

Air  pollution is still the most serious, it’s bad for all living things in the    6  . But it is not the 

only one kind of pollution.  7   pollution kills our fish and pollutes our drinking water. Noise pollution 

makes us   8  more easily.  

Many countries  are making rules to fight pollution. They stop factories from pouring dirty water 

into rivers and putting dirty  9  into the air. Except for this,we can do many more things. For example, 

if there are fewer people driving, there will be    10    pollution,too. 

The earth is our home. We must take care of it. 

(    ） 1．A．easy         B．easier         C. easiest        D．easyer 

考查形容词比较级，思路：原句意思 

（    ） 2．A．much B．little C．new D．old 

考查形容词辨析，思路：上下文 

（    ） 3．A．hear B．have C．get D．heard 

考查动词辨析，思路：can hear 上下文 

（    ） 4．A．little B．lot C．much D．many 

考查不定代词 思路：原句 

（    ）5．A．polluting     B．pollution          C．pollute        D．polluted 

考查时态,现在进行时 思路：原句 

（    ）6．A．moon        B．home            C．world          D．field 

考查名词辨析，思路：上下文 

（    ）7．A．Smoke         B．Water           C．Noise          D．Air 

考查名词辨析，思路：上下文 

（    ）8．A．happy         B．clever           C．angry         D．bright 

考查形容词辨析，思路：上下文 

（    ）9．A．noise          B．smoke          C．paper          D．water 

考查名词辨析，思路：上下文 

（    ）10．A．much        B．worse           C．more          D．Less 

考查形容词比较级辨析，思路：上下文 

 

小结： 

（一）考点分析：动词及时态 2 名词 3 形容词 4 代词 1 

（二）依据考纲：原文改编  5 分，占比 50% 

 

六、汉译英（每小题 4 分， 共 20 分） 

1．我所需要的不是钱，而是你们的爱。考纲二 50 

时态：一般现在时  结构：not...but... 

参考翻译：What I need isn’t money but your love. 

2．他喜欢弹钢琴。 

时态：一般现在时  结构：enjoy doing 

参考翻译：He enjoys playing the piano. 

3．你完成作业了吗？考纲二 11 

时态：现在完成时  结构：finish one’s homework 

参考翻译：Have you finished your homework? 

4．我认识那个名叫玛丽的女孩。  

时态：一般现在时  结构：定语从句 

参考翻译：I know the girl whose name is Mary. 

5．我不知道他是否会来。考纲一 12 

     时态：一般现在时  结构：whether...or not 宾语从句 

参考翻译：I have no idea whether he will come or not. 

 

小结： 

（一）考点分析： 

一般现在时 4 道，现在完成时 1 道 

词组 4 个 语法 2 个 

简单句 2 个，复合句 3 个 

（二）依据考纲：3 道  12 分，占比 60% 

 

总结： 

试题特征： 

一、本次试题难易适中，注重基础，知识覆盖面广，重点突出，区分度高。 
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二、考纲原题共计约 75 分，占 75%，其中阅读和完型在原题基础上有变动。 

 

复习指导： 

（一）题型针对性复习指导： 

1、词汇复习突出动词、名词、形容词和副词。 

2、单项填空突出重点语法考查，时态上考一般时态（一般现在时、一般过去时、现

在进行时、一般将来时和现在完成时）、非谓语动词常考不定式，ing 形式，其次为

过去分词、简单句常考感叹句和重点句式 There be 的主谓一致，复合句常考宾语从

句和定语从句，其次为基本的状语从句。 

3、补全对话突出常见的话题：问候、祝福、征求意见建议、请求帮助、感谢、询问

疾病、时间、价格等信息 

4、阅读理解训练重点训练细节判断，直观查找答案的能力。 

5、完型填空注重上下文查找答案的能力培养。 

6、翻译句子要重视词组，句式及语法在句子中的正确使用。 

（二） 

 


